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From the Director

You are all one in Christ Jesus (Gal 3:28)

Dear friends,

A foundational principle of Catholic social teaching is
solidarity, the teaching that we are one family. Learning
to practice the virtue of solidarity means expressing a
love for our neighbor, near and far.

Snapshot -Snapshot -
Where We've BeenWhere We've Been
This month members of
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“Parishes are called to be communities of solidarity.
They need to be bridge-builders, reminding us that we
are part of a Universal Church with ties of faith and
humanity to sisters and brothers all over the world.
Programs of parish twinning, support for Catholic Relief
Services (CRS), and other global ministries are signs of
solidarity in a shrinking and suffering world. Advocacy
on human rights, development and peace through
legislative networks, and other efforts are also signs of
faith without boundaries” (USCCB, Communities of Salt
and Light). These are reasons why we established CRS
Ambassadors and are forming CRS Chapters in our
Archdiocese.

A simple way to show solidarity is in our Prayers of the
Faithful. As of this writing there are 2.9 M global deaths
due to COVID-19 (John Hopkins University Coronavirus
Resource Center). Often we pray for those suffering in
“our community” or “our country”. We should also
include our global brothers and sisters. I encourage you
to expand your personal and speak with whom writes
your communal prayers to include those suffering from
the virus, violence, and poverty across the world.

Together we can be people of a faith without
boundaries.

Lynn

our Catholic Campaign for
Human Development
(CCHD) committee are
reviewing local and
national grant applications
and virtually visiting with
the applicants. This is
always a wonderful
opportunity to hear how
low-income people are
organizing themselves to
address local issues and
build better lives for
themselves.

April 25 is Earth Day

This year’s Earth Day program theme is “Restore Our
Common Home. Sign up to receive the Catholic Climate
Covenant Earth Day 2021 program “Restore Our Common
Home”! This one-hour educational and prayer program
addresses how people of faith must act urgently to not only
protect, but restore God’s gift of creation. The program is a
great way for families, parishes and schools to prepare for the
Vatican’s launch of the Laudato Si’ Action Plan in May
2021. The program contains prayers, readings, discussion
questions, a short video, and suggested activities. Register
here to receive the program link in your inbox.

Did you know that we created a Laudato Si’ Parish Packet? It
can be found on our website and is chock full of resources. Our Laudato Si’ Bulletin
announcements can be found here. We would also like to share Care for God’s Creation
Bulletin Blurb Yearly Series Booklet c/o St. Basil Social Concerns Commission, from
the Diocese of Cleveland.

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HPflE-8HRpKN2mCbsfBYHdKfnV-4AgfXlOa-qLQwXgcN0OCS11-OOa5wW7ovoblGRvyQiOw2GDaBoEKdqaUVvtOykLCmoAySrJflddi_rLJ4jsdYGjRuyFMJb8STzJsC6abnwGpvzxH-AI48TPqxKVwCnQ6NAXCjO0p8jVDW0sXZZ9-hlgIL4CU90drNHUI5&c=kFXM8ZHujtxAnjXR6j7RtQ0jicxbH2MQUWsbbpuPjy7Ay2W8nciWkQ==&ch=xij6uNVH0n0iCjkzhV5v_gowhkx1IlD1UDrvy2GtKIFGhtW4b0DLDA==
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/laudato-si-resources.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bbh9GHgJWwMuOW7jp_Fo7FvRzylqEUF60Im5WfC_hUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:466f9365-946c-4139-b783-7936ab9cdae6#pageNum=12


Don’t forget to turn in your CRS Rice Bowl!

Did you know? Catholic Relief Services is one
of the most efficient organizations in the world.
In fiscal year 2019, 92% of the money spent
went directly to programs that benefit poor men,
women, and children overseas.

Your Lenten sacrifices enhance your Easter joy and that of communities around the world.
To give online click here. To give by mail, please make your check out to Archdiocese of
Hartford and address to 134 Farmington Ave, Hartford, CT 06105. Be sure to put CRS Rice
Bowl in the memo. Either way, 25% of your donation will remain in the Archdiocese to
support Catholic parish and school hunger alleviation programs.

Webinar Series Continues

Please join us as we continue our Webinar SeriesPlease join us as we continue our Webinar Series
"Opening Wide Our Hearts""Opening Wide Our Hearts"

May 12, 2021 at 7:00 PM

Native Peoples of America & The Catholic Church
Join the Archdiocese of Hartford, Office for Catholic Social Justice Ministry and Catholic

Extension for a webinar about Native Peoples of America & The Catholic Church. We will
be joined by Catholic Extension representatives, Catholic faith leaders, and women

leaders in the Native American community throughout the country.

Our Presenters are:

Joe Boland is the vice president of mission of Catholic Extension,

Sister Mary Dostal, a Montana native, has worked tirelessly with
the poor and marginalized. Currently, she directs the ministries of
Angela's Piazza in Billings, Montana. Angela’s Piazza is a “drop-in
center” for Native American women, living in poverty.

Jennifer Black Bear is the Director of Religious Education for St.
Francis Mission on the Rosebud Reservation in the Diocese of
Rapid City, South Dakota. 

Registration is free but is required

REGISTER HERE

To view all of our previous webinars, please visit our website

Human Trafficking Program

https://support.crs.org/donate/change-life-lent-0?ms=orbric2021rbl00gen01&_ga=2.80647575.1870165250.1618256575-1556975654.1605809533
https://www.trailblz.info/socialjusticemin/eventcomplete.aspx?eventid=271
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-hearts.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-hearts.html


Register for CCHD 50th Anniversary Celebration

This year marks the 50th anniversary of the founding of the Catholic Campaign for Human
Development (CCHD)—that’s 50 years supporting initiatives that empower families,
immigrants, new mothers, the elderly, and those in need.

Through our work across the U.S., we’ve also empowered individuals to become active
participants in their communities by partnering with other local organizations. Our goal is
to transform society into one which supports the flourishing of all our brothers and sisters.
The celebration will take place May 14 & 15, 2021.

Click here to register and stay informed about the upcoming virtual 50th Anniversary
Celebration of CCHD as well as access resources and toolkits to learn more about
addressing poverty in our communities and how our faith calls us to act! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HPflE-8HRpKN2mCbsfBYHdKfnV-4AgfXlOa-qLQwXgcN0OCS11-OOejHbZlGSNAtQlIym-2XZkY8oMGVLIHpe_mMOUpRwcQCFai3i0tOmRXpQjKrVBtvGwbSiOSm7oldhV2bxKNbBu--N1Zeetr_RVop3NOrpEhbJq-pPXvDOcIpOFOgdf4Af7xfSNS8ke8LcT7YyewKBoZP4kcynpJOqCUROUgPyxQb&c=kFXM8ZHujtxAnjXR6j7RtQ0jicxbH2MQUWsbbpuPjy7Ay2W8nciWkQ==&ch=xij6uNVH0n0iCjkzhV5v_gowhkx1IlD1UDrvy2GtKIFGhtW4b0DLDA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HPflE-8HRpKN2mCbsfBYHdKfnV-4AgfXlOa-qLQwXgcN0OCS11-OOWDPYveMy_mB61eq857YBTKW_foCBCntp5znjZtMsqioLtFxuAK5FvMLFOnzpFOBd91NuxzuA9tYsMkD_6egPlLJIB5YjQdxOM3WkD7UmAchuLsemBAl0Uv_nBEFRnzLVg7SbmXRwaeXbDR99z_tuf3TbFd7vBZSRw==&c=kFXM8ZHujtxAnjXR6j7RtQ0jicxbH2MQUWsbbpuPjy7Ay2W8nciWkQ==&ch=xij6uNVH0n0iCjkzhV5v_gowhkx1IlD1UDrvy2GtKIFGhtW4b0DLDA==


Legislative Action

Over the last decade, Catholic Mobilizing Network’s
advocacy toward ending the death penalty has
revealed the institutionalized racism and
discrimination rampant in the U.S. criminal legal
system, which has resulted in the over
incarceration of Black and Brown people —
particularly on death row. In Open Wide Our
Hearts, the US Catholic Bishops state, “Racism can only end if we contend with the
policies and institutional barriers that perpetuate and preserve the inequality— economic
and social — that we still see all around us”.

The Catechism teaches us that “the death penalty is inadmissible because it is an attack
on the inviolability and dignity of the person”. As a community of believers, we are called
to engage in racial justice work by dismantling broken systems — including that of capital
punishment in the U.S. — through education, advocacy, and prayer.

Although CT has abolished the death penalty, the Federal Death Penalty still exists. The
Catholic Mobilizing Network has a petition urging President Biden to honor the sanctity of
life and end the Federal Death Penalty.

Take Action Learn More

Book Review

Evicted: Poverty and Profit in the American City 
By Matthew Desmond

In his Pulitzer Prize-winning book, Matthew Desmond sets the stories
of eight families living in deep poverty in the context of multiple
sociological studies of the intersections of poverty, racism, eviction and
the American legal and economic systems. The families, as well as two
landlords, gave Desmond access to their daily lives, from court
appearances and church services to apartment searches and family
time. Particularly relevant as America grapples with the reality of
endemic racism and the potential for a massive wave of pandemic-
related evictions, this book will evoke disbelief, anger, and sorrow; may
it also inspire informed action for change. This is not an easy book to
read, but it is an important one.

Reviewed by OCSJM Board Member Sr. Mary Ellen Burns

Resources

Fratelli Tutti

Have you heard? Pope Francis released his third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti . It
presents his vision of how humanity must respond to the needs of the 21 century. It
can be considered the sister to Laudato Si. Where Laudato Si’ reminds us that we
live in a common home, Fratelli Tutti reminds us of the need to take care of our
common family.

These documents prepared by the Vatican provide a helpful introduction to Pope
Francis' third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti: On Fraternity and Social Friendship. The
overview document includes a helpful chapter by chapter summary of the
document, and the summary provides a one-page introduction to some of Fratelli
Tutti's main themes. Use these to accompany your reading and reflection on the full
encyclical.

https://catholicsmobilizing.org/biden-end-federal-dp
https://catholicsmobilizing.org/biden-end-federal-dp
https://catholicsmobilizing.org/action/2021-01/tell-president-biden-end-federal-death-penalty
https://www.usccb.org/resources/01- An overview of the Encyclical FRATELLI TUTTI - EN(2).pdf
https://www.usccb.org/resources/02- Quick Key to FRATELLI TUTTI - EN.pdf


Also helpful, Twelve Themes from Fratelli Tutti by John Carr (Georgetown
University) can be found here.

Resources on racism can be found on our website.

Black Faith Matters Documentary

     
VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

DONATE HERE
"Your support helps keep social ministry a vital part of the Archdiocese" 

Visit our website

https://catholicsocialthought.georgetown.edu/publications/twelve-themes-from-fratelli-tutti-by-john-carr
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html?utm_source=September+2020+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ENews+2015.09.15&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koW21ico3P4OxEKWbCK2DAZdpWjPzw_8R-dlm9rmphRzhLpcEmVDDtiZijctJ3aNTZnPpiH4eghRfjUxO9OvAq07D4uCRTclxGwhLeJR8cYlnG5x86oIa6_YcIj-s_TgwvmwyHerPzCbduglfCQaYQ==&c=TeXgyPlxkHE4JgHHmkJRcJbwBYNXivnSjW_GYibRBOGUtwFivMtauA==&ch=4QPiZO2vVpsS6UUSqPnC2d8GBP_oUzrl6XDlp-PmjnbBeDXPXHBl_g==
https://www.facebook.com/ocsjm.hartford/
https://www.pinterest.com/ocsjm/_created/
http://www.youtube.com/user/OCSJM?feature=watchhttp://www.youtube.com/ocsjm
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/
https://www.trailblz.info/SocialJusticeMin/Donations.aspx?ver=2

